
IN MEM ORY

He lena Dziedzic

Feb ru ary 22, 1925 – De cem ber 31, 2007

On the last day of 2007, Do cent Dr. He lena Dziedzic
passed away. She worked in both aca de mia and in dus try
and was an im por tant fig ure in Pol ish ge ol ogy, spe cial iz ing 
in pe trol ogy, min er al ogy and re lated dis ci plines.

He lena Dziedzic was born on 22 Feb ru ary, 1925, in
Chorzów, into a Sile sian fam ily with Pol ish tra di tions.
Her par ents had taken part in the Sile sian Up ris ings in
1919–1921.

Af ter fin ish ing sec on dary school in Chorzów, she
spent nearly two fur ther years in the mu nici pal ity. In Oc -
to ber 1947, He lena en rolled at the Fac ulty of Natu ral Sci -
ences of the Uni ver sity of Wroc³aw, there to gradu ate in
ge ol ogy in March 1952. She was quickly rec og nized as a tal -
ented A- grade stu dent, and, well be fore her gradua tion,
was em ployed in 1950 as a dep uty as sis tant by Pro fes sor
Ka zim ierz Maœlankiewicz.

From 1950, He lena was en gaged not only in teach ing
younger stu dents and re search but also in the res to ra tion of 
the uni ver sity, which had been heav ily dam aged (like the
whole city of Wroc³aw) dur ing World War II. A lot of or -
gan iza tional – and physi cal – work was re quired to re build
the fa cili ties, the labs and the rooms for both stu dents and
staff. He lena was deeply in volved in these ‘pi onee ring’ ac -
tivi ties un der the new Pol ish ad mini stra tion. Aca demi cally 
at this time, un der stand ing the ge ol ogy of Lower Sile sia
and the Sude tes Moun tains re quired fresh think ing from
Pol ish ge olo gists. It was nec es sary to learn and re view the
ear lier Ger man stud ies and to de cide what was to be adop-
ted, re jected or changed. New ideas and re search proj ects
were of ten de vel oped di rectly in the field dur ing nu mer ous 
outcrop- to- outcrop vis its. Tal ented ge olo gists like He lena
rose to the chal lenges posed by the need to re in ter pret the
ge ol ogy. As did her hus band – a very close friend of ours
and a fel low ge olo gist – Pro fes sor Ka zim ierz Dziedzic.
Kazimierz was al ways full of en ergy and pos se sed a never-
 ending en thu si asm. Ka zim ierz and He lena mar ried in
March 1952 and had a daugh ter Ka tarzyna, who be came a
pedia trist.

Dur ing the 1950s, and us ing pre vi ous Ger man work as
well as re con nai sance trips, Pro fes sors Hen ryk Teisseyre
(a geologist) and Ka zim ierz Smu likowski (a pet rolo gist) –
both of whom taught us – de cided that our first re search
tar gets in the Sude tes would be the vol canic and plu tonic
rocks as so ci ated with the gran itic mas sifs. The ini tial aim
was to as sess their pet ro graphic vari ants, ori gin and geo -
logi cal po si tions. He lena Dziedzic’s very first re search ex -
pe ri ence, as part of this team, was to study the Per mian vol -
canic rocks from the Intra- Sudetic Ba sin. She was able to
show, for the first time, that the me laphy res of the re gion
had un der gone spili ti za tion and other meta so matic trans -
for ma tions.

Of the many grani toid plu tons in the Sude tes – the
Karkonosze, Ja wor nik, Strze lin, Strze gom–Sobótka, or
K³odzko–Z³oty Stok mas sifs – it was the Niemcza grani -
toids that He lena stud ied in de tail and that proved fruit ful
for her. Sy en ites, mon zo nites, and gra no dio rites all form
the Niemcza mas sif and all re ceived a very me ticu lous de -
scrip tion and analy sis. Ini tially, she ana lysed the K-feld-
spars and un der took struc tural work. The study brought a
number of sci en tific pa pers and was crowned with a PhD
the sis de voted to the ‘s ye nites’ of the Niemcza Zone. In
1962, she de fended it in pub lic and was awarded the Doc -
tor’s de gree. All of He le na’s pa pers were founded on de -
tailed mi cro scopic ob ser va tions and of chemi cal analy ses
per formed by He lena her self. They cur rently stand as
benchmarks of mod ern Sudetic ge ol ogy.

He lena had by now at tained a high level of petrogra-
phic skill. To gether with Pro fes sor Józef Oberc, she wrote
the widely dis semi nated uni ver sity script ‘Macroscopic de -
ter mi na tion of rocks’, which went to four edi tions be -
tween 1958 and 1980. This script was well known to suc -
ces sive gen era tions of ge ol ogy stu dents in Wroc³aw and
other Pol ish uni ver si ties, and is still in use. Her stu dents in -
varia bly re call that her lec tures and prac ti cals were al ways
su perbly pre pared. And as a su per vi sor, she would gen er -
ously share her knowl edge with stu dents pre par ing for the
ma gis ter de gree (MSc).

In Feb ru ary 1962, He lena Dziedzic left Wroc³aw Uni -
ver sity and moved to the Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences
where she joined the then De part ment of Old Struc tures
led by Pro fes sor Hen ryk Teis seyre in Wroc³aw. The de -
part ment soon changed its name to the De part ment of Ge -
ol ogy of the Sude tes, as this bet ter matched the re search in -
ter ests of its staff who were en gaged in sedi men to logi cal,
pet ro logic and tec tonic proj ects deal ing with vari ous re -
gions of the Sude tes and Lower Sile sia. He lena Dziedzic
was, in fact, con nected with the de part ment since its foun -
da tion in 1956 through con tracts and part- time jobs while
she was still teach ing at the uni ver sity. In 1973, Dziedzic
be came the de part ment’s head.



In the early 1970s, He lena turned her at ten tion to rock 
de for ma tion, and, in so do ing, ini ti ated pe tro tec tonic stud -
ies in Po land. Lat tice pre ferred ori en ta tions of quartz, cal -
cite and mi cas were meas ured by her in the crys tal line
rocks of the Niemcza Zone and from the ad ja cent east ern
mar gin of the Góry Sowie Mas sif and the Strze lin re gion.
For the first time in Po land, He lena Dziedzic’s de tailed stu- 
dies of the ori en ta tion of quartz c- axis pat terns and of mi -
cas in fold limbs al lowed for a dis tinc tion to be made be -
tween the pre- folding and post- folding fab rics, as well as
be ing able to dis crimi nate be tween sev eral fold sets. This
work re sulted in a new de scrip tion of the struc tural
sequence of the area. But He lena did not only fo cus on the
pe trol ogy and struc tural evo lu tion of the Niemcza Zone
granitoids and crys tal line schists. She also in ves ti gated
their age. Based on fos sil ized pol len re trieved from low-
 grade meta mud stones, He lena and Pro fes sor Teresa Góre-
cka were able to de ter mine a Car bon if er ous age of these
rocks.

In the 1980s, He lena con tin ued to work in the Fore-
 Sudetic Block. It was He lena Dziedzic who proved that the 
bound ary be tween the West and East Sude tes does not co -
in cide with the pro posed north erly ex ten sion of the Ram-
zová Thrust to the Fore- Sudetic Block and so can not be lo -
cated at the belt of K- rich fel sic rocks, which had er ro ne -
ously been in ter preted as a De vo nian my lo nitic ortho-
gneiss set in mica schists. She proved that these rocks were
me tarhyo lites with me ta ben to nite in ter ca la tions and that
there were sul fide con cen tra tions and signs of sub ma rine
weath er ing. In high- grade clinopyroxene- bearing am phi -
bo lites and horn blende granu lites – once dol er ite veins set
in the Góry Sowie gneis ses, es pe cially in the vi cin ity of Bie -
lawa – she rec og nized low- pressure and high-tem pera- ture
meta mor phism at the am phi bo lite to granu lite fa cies tran -
si tion. This could be con nected with the em place ment of
the I- type Varis can grani toid mag mas. These grani toids
also caused meta mor phism of the Niemcza Zone (meta)
greywackes and (meta)pe lites, re sult ing in char ac ter is tic

low-pres sure min er als, such as syn tec tonic an da lu site and
cord ier ite. He lena also stud ied in de tail the P-T evo lu tion
and de for ma tion of meta gab bros from the Braszowice–
BrzeŸnica Mas sif, which is a part of the Sudetic Ophio lite.
Com bined with the N- to E- MORB com po si tion of pro to -
liths of the am phi bo lite and granu lite, simi lar to those of
the ophio lite gab broic mem bers that crys tal lized at a pres -
sure of 10–4 kbar (33–13 km depth), He le na’s work re -
sulted in a geo tec tonic model of a mod er ately ex tended rift
zone and an in ter pre ta tion of the re gion that as sumed a
com mon tec tono meta mor phic his tory. Her last pa per was
co authored by Ka zim ierz Dziedzic and was pub lished in
2000 in Ge olo gia Sudetica. It sum ma rized their view and of -
fered a co her ent model of De vo nian en sialic rift ing and
man tle dia pir ism un der the Sude tes which con trolled the
gen era tion and evo lu tion of the ba sal tic mag mas, mostly
via as simi la tion and frac tional crys tal li za tion pro cesses
that in volved pa ren tal melts and lower con ti nen tal crus tal
ma te ri als.

Do cent Dr. He lena Dziedzic headed the De part ment
of Ge ol ogy of the Sude tes un til 1994, re tir ing in 1995. She
guided many younger staff mem bers who worked with her 
in the Fore- Sudetic Block. Four of them were awarded a
Doc tor’s de gree un der her su per vi sion, and two have re -
cently be come uni ver sity pro fes sors in their own right.

He lena Dziedzic will long re main in our mem ory as a
scholar and as a friend whom we will sorely miss. She was
al ways su perbly ele gant, im pec ca bly dressed and never
seemed to have a hair out of place. Nev er the less, one thing
did man age to in trude on this oth er wise spot less pic ture –
ciga rettes. He lena loved to smoke ciga rettes with her cups
of cof fee dur ing work, and ciga rettes formed a stan dard ac -
com pa ni ment to her many long dis cus sions on ge ol ogy
and mat ters of life in gen eral.

Al fred Majerowicz
(Wroc³aw Uni ver sity)
Andrzej ¯elaŸniewicz

(In stytut Nauk Geo logic znych PAN)
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